
NEW STYLES OF SUMMER
RECEIVED DAILY BY EXPRESS.

BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, MAY

Creations wWch are distinctive and in harmony with the prevailing
modes. Much'care'in the selection' of material and in the painstaking work-

manship is revealed.
Competent atte.. Jants to assist you. Beautifully appointed rooms for

display purposes.

All White Lingerie Dresses, particularly suited for graduations, con-

firmations and weddings, $12.50, $18.50, $22.50, $25 and upwards.

Wash Suits of linen, pique and ratine, in white, blue and natural linen
shades; $7.25, $13.50, $16.50 and upwards.

Light Wool Suits for traveling and outing wear,-i- n tan, brown, gray,
blue and white, $16.50, $19.50, $25. .

Fashionable Coats models in linen, wool and silk. Complete assort-
ment of styles, $7.25, $12.5.0, $25. .

Dainty Wash Dresses of ginghim, pique, linen and novelty fabrics,
$3.75. $7.50, $12.50. -

THE STORE FOR SHIRTWAISTS
If you wish a novelty, some article of. ap- -

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR
SOROSIS SHOES

FOR WOMEN and CHILDREN
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Long White Silk Glove Sale
89c a Pair -

You will find this an exceptionally
profitable time to buy your long white
Silk Gloves for Summer, as these are
all desirable qualities.

16-butt-
on length, white Silk Gloves

worth $1.25 a pair, Saturday 89c a
pain

Shown in oar Sixteenth Street Window.

ANOTHER GREAT SALE OF
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$2.95

dynasties.

TJNtrimmed
PANAMA

HATS
Panama are
the ideal Sum
mer hat, and $
at this low
price, every

one should take advantage of the opportunity
that this sale offers. -

$6.50
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$3.95

of
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at present the guest, of

WlUlam here, spoko to-

day on the for tbo
of wprld, jeaco in to an address

to him by the British
of Berlin at the British em-

bassy, Ills majesty paid:
"The of peace"!- - my fer

vent desire, aa It was tho chief altn and
object of my father's life."

This is tho first note sounded
during the of Bm.
peror onjy for which
three emporors and many princes are

Tho king's words seem .to epi
tomize the chief pf th royal
visits as a of the peaceful
and friendly relations existing among the
three

King Qeorga and QUeen Mary this aft
ernoon were the guests at luncheon of tho
British those present incud'
lng von
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$1,00 a. a. s. ......... -- 07(C
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26o of 0
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67
1 1.00

nt 07tJ
SSc golre
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60c
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U.00 G7e
11.00
C0o
11.00 j04
26c X5
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Cream 21)rf
60c Pe Mars and. Al
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.
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showing of beautiful trimmed
Panama Hats and $10.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR
McCALL PATTERNS

10c AND 15c

King George Speaks
for Preservation

the World's Peace
BEEUJN.

England, Em-pert- or

earnestly
necessity maintenance
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presented residents
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preservation

political
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William's daughter,

gathered.
significance

demonstration

powerful
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Imperial Chancellor Bethmann
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CHINESE SLAVE.
ARE

SAN May M.r-Fl- vo slave
girls were rescued tod,y from their

on tho. third floor of .an alley
tenement in after thq police
had battered their way with axes upstairs
through a of barred and ar
mored door. One, of girls said she
was native born, but the police doubt
story, she could speak a word
of All the girls arid their

were held for

Club TUeot at .St. Louis,
ST. LOUIS. Mar 23. The

Harvard clubs convened hero today for
a two days' session. The
which oomDosed of alumni of Harvard

attended by nearly 300
la that details will

be worked out for twelve scholar
ships at Harvard. -

Drug Prices Smashed
to Pieces

Beaton's store making low price
records oh patent drugs and standard toilet
articles. We're determined to them
lower anybody in town. Note

breaking quotations below:
. Combination

Btuart'a Drapepaia

Extract
Beaton's
Pompoitn Massage

Massage Cream.
,.,..354

Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription

Mermen's

Peroxide Hydrogen
&t.00 Re-
medy

Drnoa's Barsaparilla

Carbolic . ...,10a
Cantbrox
Almozoln ,..-....,2- 9

MercolUed ....40
Pretone
Pelatone ......67eDlapepsln .,......33
XiiBterine

liflterine
Honey

BengQin

Ptrfumea,
farmxrfiKna

Irishman, sub-Unit-

Nnohelas

undergraduate

"Iohengrin"

FIVE
GIRLS RESCUED

FRANCISCO,

Chinatown,

succession

hardly
English.

deportation.

Harvard
Associated

convention,

university,
delegates. probable

new

sell
than else the

record
Sloan's Liniment Bhower

Talcum

Almond

Bath with spray attachment
and sheeting, a perfect show-
er bath at borne. at-
tached to the 'wall,
out of the way when not in
we ...$7,00

30,000 Cigars, all popular 10a
on sale tomorrow

at 54
3.oe Fountain Pen,, $1.00
r Heavy Solid Cold Ten.

SSc Ideal Brushes 394
35c box Stationery, all linen,

at ...,..,-.14- 4

26o Da Mar's Glycerine Soap,
.-.

Dozen ' l.ao
36e Propbylatio Tooth

244
S60 Tooth Brushes, large as-

sortment 104
2 60 Packer's Tar Soap.,x44
60c and 760 LUrrors ..,.254
76c Tlvoll Face Powder 45
lOo Lyon's Tooth Powder
60o Pozfoal's Powder - .244
1 pint Distilled o(

Witch Hazel and bottle 204
26c French Powder Papers

Rt 100
36e Stick Nail Polish Imported,

ocBuioId box -,- ..-.104

?5 Banttol Hath .i4
"FUow the Beaton Path"

Beaton Drug Co
Famatf 18th Streets

COT OH COTTON IS TOO DEEP

Agent Textile Workers Makei
Above Statement to Senate.

WILE THROW MEN OUT OF WORE

He Sara Manufacturer of the Finer
' GrniTea Cannot Compete with

tho Ontatde Mills nt Pro-
posed Itnlea.

WASHINGTON, May
that the finance committee wl!

hear no more tariff arguments after
Tuesday has brought from alt parts ol
the countrj' appeals for lin extension .of
time. They will be disregarded, how .

ever, and all manufacturers who hav
Inquired have been notified that they
may briefs tip to the time the bill Is
reported to the senate.

Corridors of capltol and the sonata
ofTlaa building were thronged today with
those who to be heard before the
doors of the 'committee room are' closed
Tuesday night

State Senator Samuel Ross of Blasra-ohusetts- .

representing the United TsxtfU
Workers of America, appealed to Sen-

ator Johnson' today fur
not so treat a reduction on cotton Jnanu-faotur-

as Is proposed.
Will Throvr Mon Out of Work.

Senator Hughes asked If ha thought th
proposed cut would reduce wages,

"No, won't reduce wages," said Itoss,
"because we won't stand for It: and th
time Is past In this country for any re-

duction in wages. We have nothing to do
with the manufacturers' end of It,
We feel that the great reduction In cot-

ton duties will throw men but of work.
If the duties 'on the finer grades are cut
It will put a heavy drain on the capital'
Ijtatlon of the mills. I don't think th
dotton are but the
workers do fear that men wilt be thrown
out of work because looal manufacturers
cannot meet foreign competition If tho
duties are toe low."

Democratic leaders determined today on
4 plan to hurry consideration of the bill
Irt- - the senate, Senators Simmons and
Hoke Smith declare that when the debate
begins the senate will meet dally at 10 a.
rh. and continue to 6 ni. .

Etag of Greece
Goes to the Front

ATHENS, Greece, May CS,in eense-quen-

of the resumption ef hostilities
between the' Bulgarian and the dreek
troops, Kins Constantino of Qreeee,

by Prince Alexander and the
general staff of the army, left for Salon-l-

this morning,

YALE STUDENTS SPEND
OVER THOUSAND A YEAR

NEW IIAVHN, Oenn May H. St costs
la man $4,STT to get a bachelor of arts de--

Hollweg Jphn O, A, gree at according to
ambassador to Germany, mitted by the members of tho

the same time Enperor of class, Tho total represontB tho
Russia was the sue it at of the I by the members of the class during
Russian ambassador. I the four' years, divided as

For the gala to ne given tonight follows! Freshman year, fl,0W sopho- -
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merd, tl,C6J; junior, 1,1M senior, fl,l3.

This Will Interest You

Buying a cheap gas rango
to Bavo money is like stop-

ping a olook to Bave
time, Will your gas rango
do one hour's bakinj? for
two and ofle-hdl- f cents!

Rango wilj, jQall and see
them and get our terms.

dOHNSON UMP GO,

619 8. 16th Street.
Phone Douglas 1700.

AfllWSHBIEJVTS

BEAUTIFUL
LAKE MANAWA
OPEN TODAY
its Season For 1913'

Everything In Readiness
The damage dene by the re-

cent tornado has all been re-
paired, The floor In the Dance
Pavilion is better than ever.

KRUQ PARK
QPBNS TODAV

zrew 910,000 0arr7.Vs.AU, hw ciar eh
rerrls VHiasl, XTow Sllulatura Qallway

Oancisg' to .usps. OraUastra
Woaderlaaa, Big Uollar Coaster,

Psnny Areata
And Many Other Attractions

2r aSovl&tr Pletarts Srery Evnln.
03UOTA J&VPIO PIQnJQ

Bvenr Pay ia voon to 11 p. u.
W owss in

MOTION PICTURES
and EPXBOXTS "TA&KTDgx

Special Today Vtn Xor WW.W
A Talking I'leture J'ressoUng fiviHaffrasetten.

Changes Baaftay, Tcssday aafl Thwraday. '

OMAHA vs. DENVER
ROURKE PARK

. May 83, 4, 85.
tBIBAV, MAT 83. EADXSS' SAY,

Oamoa Causd a P. ax.
Oars ravs 15tU and araam 0145.

WORTH PlJUniVn win Iftr'i.., " ' " '

IUWH DttIS4l tWMr

fiAO .&a V Sk aj

aJiiyi iVtMsnUoV-Tlw'- a ttsoi

mstOOHMT UAXJ3S
Real Burisaqas

3ncTaa-- LA gATiaeA,

1U


